The physical and mental aspects of musical performance practice create high demand for this kind of research. The study was conducted with 55 subjects all of them are members of youth Band of Zapopan and Guadalajara. A questionnaire was used, which was focused on the habits of practice, injury symptoms, use of furniture and/or accessories, knowledge about musculoskeletal disorders risk factors, and awareness of any preventive education. Fourteen musical instruments were reported among, which the most frequently played instrument was the violin (49%). Regarding practice habits almost 77.4% of musicians warm up. About pain or discomfort, the musicians reported back discomfort "sometimes" with about 43.4%. Almost 35% have an injury or pain. They also reported back and hands as the most problematic areas. Concerning risk perception, the 56.4% of the respondents believe that they have the same possibilities of suffering musculoskeletal disorders because of their activities. Regarding the location of diseases and its relation to the type of instrument played, we found significant differences, also we identify many musicians do not use auxiliary objects or special furniture (70%) and around 70% believe they are not necessary.
Introduction
The music is always associated with wellbeing, emotional balance and fun. When thinking of music, it's hard to remember diseases, pain and factors risks. Currently, growing evidence has shown that players are exposed to risk factors of the own job, providing the appearance of lesions [1] .
The tasks performed by musicians can be studied from an ergonomic point of view, if we consider that ergonomics is the study of the relationship between humans and an object or product in a specific environment, in this paper musician equivalent to humans and the instrument to the object or product, therefore, it is obviously that the musical performance is the subject of study ergonomics and it is closely linked with the design.
There are several researches in relation with musicians and musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) and different sources data show that musicians are a vulnerable population; the interest of this research does not focus solely on this issue. Zaza [2] for example, reported prevalence in adult musicians of between 39 % and 87 %. Brandfonbrener [3] reports that 76 % of a sample of 4000 American orchestra members had MSDs. According to Shields and Dockrell [4] 25% of music students suffered pain during one academic year.
For years, musicians have inadvertently subjected themselves to the stresses of repetitive movements, compromised postures, varied playing techniques, long hours of practice, and the anxiety of performing. As a result, this population has suffered a number of physical disorders, some severe enough to threaten careers, and many creating psychological difficulties that filter into all aspects of the musician's life [5] .
If we analyze the musicians' activities, we can identify many of the known risk factors for the development of Musculoskeletal Disorders (MDs):
1. Stress positions. Awkward postures are common in musical performance, such as wrist flexion-extension in the case of guitar or violin interpretations. 2. Overexertion. Pianists need to make pressure to press the piano keys to emphasize certain beats. 3. Overuse. Repetition and long duration is an inherent characteristic of the successful musical performance. The apprentice requires many hours of rehearsing with repetitive movements. For example, a pianist can make 760 finger movements per minute [6] , compared with a keyboarder who realizes 300 finger movements per minute. 4. Static load on the muscles. For example the seating position during rehearsals and concerts, and unequally or asymmetrically maintained loads in a fiddler's neck. 5. Contact stress. The pulsation of the strings against a guitar-player's fingers is a good example of this factor.
Another important aspect of research in the field of music has to do with understanding whether the type of instrument plays a significant role in the development of a disease or discomfort. In this sense, some studies argue that certain musicians, like pianists, whose performance involves frequent movements of the wrist, fingers and feet, tend to be prone to dystonia [4, 7] . The playing of string instruments, such as guitar and harp, is also reported as high-risk [8] . For example, the position of bending the thumb to play string instruments is associated with development of Quervain's Disease [7] . These same authors mention that the facial dystonia is common among trumpeters; Carpal Tunnel is common in performers of string instruments; and the thoracic outlet syndrome and neck pain is associated with the specific neck posture of violinists.
From all this we can draw the idea that the field of music presents ergonomic risks to the health of the performers. Along with ergonomics, design also plays an essential role in evaluating some auxiliary objects, such as furniture, music stands and even the instruments themselves; all these can have a direct impact on performers' health.
The purpose of this paper is to identify more clearly the situation in the Mexican context, and in the context of the members of Music Youth Band of Zapopan and Guadalajara, in Jalisco, the present research is focused on the development of a situational diagnosis, from the identification of the prevalence of musculoskeletal symptom disorders, risk perception by musicians, practice habits, types of auxiliary objects used and the requirements related to them, several design proposals will be suggested.
Methods

Subjects
The study was conducted with 55 subjects between the ages of 12 and 34. Their average age was 23. Twenty women (37%) and 35 men (63%) participated; all of them are members of Music Youth Band of Zapopan and Guadalajara.
Materials and Procedure
The tool used was a questionnaire, which focused on the habits of practice, injury symptoms, use of ergonomics furniture and/or accessories, knowledge about musculoskeletal disorders risk factors, and awareness of any preventive education. The auto-administered questionnaire had 31 multiple choice and open questions. The content was established based on the proposed by Williamon and Thompson [9] and Roset-Llobet, Rosinés-Cubells, and Saló-Orfila [10] regarding the analysis of risk perception, from Furuya, et al. [11] respect to length of practice and from Knapik, et al. [12] and Leaver, Harris and Palmer [13] on the issue of anatomical sites affected and the played instrument.
Statistical Analysis
The statistical data analysis was done using SPSS. At first, we analyzed frequencies related to age, played instruments, pain reports, preventive habits as warm-ups and stretching, objects or devices used, and perception of the main risk factors. On the other hand, the relation between the reported medical conditions and the kind of instrument played were analyzed using the Chi square test.
Results
Instruments
About the instruments, the Members of Music Youth Band of Zapopan and Guadalajara were reported fourteen musical instruments among which the most frequently played was the violin (49%), contrabass (9.8%), and the viola and violoncello (7.8%).
Practice habits
Regarding practice habits (Table 1) , the 77.4 % of musicians warm up; however, only about 42.3% of them stretch, 90.9% of them take micro-pauses. During rest, approximately 47% did other activities that apparently do not involve fine motor movements with the fingers; the stretching and reading are the most reported activities with a 12.5% each. Concerning the duration of continuous practice, average daily practice was reported 2 hours. 
MDs Symptoms
About pain or discomfort, the musicians reported back discomfort "sometimes" with about 43.4% the table below show some of the areas of the body where the musicians have discomfort. Almost 34.5% have an injury or pain. Musicians reported back and hands as the areas with more lesion. 
Risk Perception
Concerning risk perception, the 56.4% of musicians respondents believe that they have the same possibilities of suffering musculoskeletal disorders than other professions the 16.4% think that they are more vulnerable and only 3.6% a lot more vulnerable because of their activities (table 3).
Information level
Almost half of the respondents (53%) received little information about how to prevent injuries, 22% of them considered that they have half of the information and 30% of them think that they are well-informed. 
Perceived Factors for MDs
One of the key aspects of this research is the identification of potential areas for design as a profession that could help to improve these predicaments. In that sense, it was important to identify the auxiliary objects that musicians commonly use in their activities, and the importance of these objects in their practice. We wanted to see if the musicians could recognize the need of any devices that would help to avoid some of their health problems. More than a half (69.6%) of the interviewed Musicians' youth Band of Zapopan and Guadalajara reported no use of auxiliary or support objects and only 30.4 % mentioned that they used some, particularly violin chin rest 38.5 % and seats with varying heights 15.4%. Regarding the perception of the need for auxiliary objects, 69.6% of the subjects said that they didn't need them, which suggests little awareness about the particular needs of their activities and the necessary requirement of specific supports or auxiliary objects. Another point in the poll referred to the perception of the impact of some factors in the development of musculoskeletal disorders. Table 5 presents some of the findings, emphasizing the elements, most relevant to design. 
Instrument and MDs Symptoms
Regarding the location of diseases and its relation to the type of instrument played, we found significant differences (p < 0.0001) between violin-shoulders (.005), violin -elbows (.009), violin -arms (.011) and contrabass-elbows (.027).
Discussion
Through this document, is looking to contribute to the understanding of the musician's activities conditions and how these conditions affect their health. The findings show similarities with other reports that have been made since the 1980s [14, 15] where 39% or more of the participants in the studies, reported symptoms of musculoskeletal disorders. In our case, we found that almost 44% of respondents have a discomfort, particularly on the back. Is noteworthy the fact that it's young population with an average age of 23 years, which becomes more important, knowing the factors that are exposed are repetition and overexertion, which can cause, in a longer periods, more problems [16] .
Regarding practice habits, a large percentage of respondents (77.4%) mentions that makes warming previous to playing the instrument, while 42.3% do stretching. Although in this paper such data not directly have been associated with symptoms of musculoskeletal problems, that habits like stretching or breaks during rehearsals, are considered as extrinsic factors [16] that can affect the health of the musician, positively or negatively. The difficulty of relating the information obtained in this case is due to the lack of information about the type and quality of practice habits; although the percentage of people performing warming is high, it is not known whether these warming are carried out properly and by the time required as needed, so it requires a more in-depth on this point. However, it should be noted that Blackie, Stone and Kiernan [5] have reported that there is a decrease in symptoms of musculoskeletal problems, using specific techniques of warming, taking short breaks and long breaks, exercise and doing stretching, particularly at the end of the test sessions; which shows the importance of this factor preparation and musician habits before and after the tests. With regard to the above, authors such as Paull and Harrison [17] ; and more recently J. Horvath [18] have structured information about how to warm up and stretch in a correct way, but also shows the importance of measuring practice times, take a break and look posture per instrument.
One of the most interesting factors is the level of consciousness of the musicians respect to the risks presents in their activities. More than a half of respondents (56.4%) believe that their activities are neither less nor more risky than those in other professions, almost identical to what was identified in a similar study with music students from University of Guadalajara [19] . This is a very important factor to consider because the ignorance of the major implications of their activities can lead to avoid taking preventive measures and over time the musicians are more likely to have problems with their health. This is closely related to the percentage of subjects (53%) who claim to have little information on how to stop caring how they should avoid health problems resulting from the practice. In this sense, we might think that it is feasible that the little information given to musicians in relation to their care is due to poor understanding of the high and specific demands that their profession has.
Added to the information from above, there were also asked to musicians about the level of importance of some factors on the development of health problems, looking to identify which are those who are assigned greater importance. From the results shown are both poor technique (70.9% believe it has a high impact) as a posture (87.6 % believe it has a high impact) are the two elements that are recognized as the most problematic; becoming evident, in particular, the value they attach to the technique for their activities. However, it is noteworthy that although poor posture recognized as one of the main factors in the onset of discomfort, they are not aware that items such as furniture and some accessories play an important role in this, and we found that only 33.3% of respondents assigned a high impact to the accessories and furniture. Finally, the factors that are assigned less responsibility for the occurrence of ailments are the shape and material of the instruments, allowing involve the possible reluctance that would face the possibility of changing these aspects. This point is a very interesting element for design, particularly for the possibility of generating interventions in order to make more ergonomic instruments.
More specifically, in relation to use of auxiliary objects (or supports as furniture or some rests) and the perception of its relevance for their activities, it was recognized that there is a limited use of these items even when the participants mentioned the importance of objects such as adjustable heights benches. The most used object is the violin chin rest, probably because the vast majority of musicians that participated in this study, playing this instrument; however, if we see it in relation to the number of subjects, the number of users is low. The lack of use of elements of support or rests can modify the musicians posture when they are playing the instrument, in that sense that elements are important to improve the musician posture and it contributes to avoid some risks from poor postures or overstraining. Heming [20] argues that asymmetric postures and sustained weight of the instrument are two of the most relevant factors in relation to the occurrence of discomfort or injuries.
However, we believe that in addition to the general description that has been made about the situation, it is also important to think about mechanisms to help to make better the negative conditions identified in the musicians' situation; taking as an important base ergonomics and design to contribute to the reduction of risks to which the musicians are subjected in their daily activities. Some design routes were raised in a paper published previously [19] to shows the different possibilities for ergonomics and design in the music context. In this case, the route is the route about Stands (Fig, 1) particularly in the area of Supports for playing. Figure 1It shows some possible routes for design and ergonomics in the music context.This image was taken from Prado and Rey [19] Being the violin, the most played instrument in this study (played by 49% of respondents musicians) we are developing proposals to improve the conditions of the performance of this instrument, taking into account the position and the technical requirements that the musician has. This instrument, along with brasses and percussion are the instruments which seems to have more practice time and in that sense, it has an increased risk for overuse and postural problems [10] . In Fig, 2 shows some of the features of one of the proposals that is being developed with a group of students of Industrial Design at the University of Guadalajara.
While there is a considerable number of options, to support the jaw and shoulders for violinists, it is interesting that it is feasible who play this instrument assume asymmetric postures and thereby generate excessive loads on areas like the neck, jaw, shoulders and back. From this, with the proposal of Fig. 2 is looking for that added a chin rest and an element of shoulder stand, the violinist keep your back straight, a balancing posture and redistribute the weight of the instrument so that all the weight or pressure is not located in one shoulder and jaw. Thus, they find a neutral posture and prevent to hold the violin with the jaw, taking pressure off the neck and avoiding a possible compression ischemia.
The second proposal (Fig. 3) is led to heavy instruments, in particular brasses. In this case, the proposal focuses on Tuba is a large and heavy weight instrument (the weight is between 8 kg. and 15kg.), taking into account playing standing and sitting posture. The proposal has wide and padded shoulder supports so that have a big surface contact; it has supports for lower back to help in improving the position of interpreter. By other hand, it has surfaces that are on the hips, allowing weight distribution between the shoulders and the hips. In the front area the object has a settings to adjust the height and anchors to hold the instrument. This has a central support with a concave shape in which the instrument is located. The anchors and the central element are also adjustable, allowing to musician adjust the height of the instrument. Figure 2Design proposal of a shoulder rest to hold a violin. Design concept developed by Estephanía G. Rodriguez Fonseca, student of Industrial Design of University of Guadalajara Figure 3Design proposal of a shoulder belt to hold a tuba. Design concept developed by Mayra De Santiago Casillas, student of Industrial Design of University of Guadalajara.
5.Conclusion
As it was observed by the present work, ergonomics and design can substantially contribute to the prevention and reduction of musculoskeletal disorders in musicians. Based on the data provided by this study, it is important to emphasize the need for training and information in relation to the risks of their profession, especially for young musicians, so they can take the necessary actions for prevention of MSDs across the practice habits, and the use of accessories that reduce musculoskeletal stress. We have presented some sketches of the latter, the first ones at the beginning of a long way but representantive, but we believe it is important to undertake, for Mexican musicians have easier access to them. Although internationally there are a big existance of accessories to reduce musculoskeletal stress to the performers, factors such as socio-cultural and musicians' physical dimensions are factors that need to be noticed in the context of developing objects for musicians, with product design, covering the expectatios and needs that exist locally.
